
SUMMARY REPORT

Edison State College CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26,2010, at 1:00 pm in Taeni Hall, S - l l7

Action ltem # I

Proposal: Deborah lloward, Health lnformation Management Program Director, proposed thc
following new. non-expe mental courses: HIM I I10 Ersenlials ofPha ndcolog/ (t\vo credits)
Summer 2010; H1M 2 210 Healthcare Information Systems (rttee ctedits) Fall2010; HIM 221|C
Healthcare Statistics (three crcdits) Summer 2010; HIM 2253 BtLsic CPT - I Coding (three
credits) Summer 2010 t HIM 22,\3 Adwncetl Coding & Reimhurselr?r/ (t1vo credits) Fall 2010:
HIM 2510 Qualitf Mdnagement i lleallhcare (two credits) Fall 2010, HIM 2816 Pro./essional
Pructicc l:xperience II (two crcdits) Fall2Ol0: IIIM 2931 HIM Xel)ieu (one credit) I'all 20101
HIM 2910 Prolessional Pruclice Experien& /11(two credits) Fall 2010.

f,rpfanation: l hese AS courses are degrce core requirem ents fot the Health Infomntion
Mafiogeme,tt Progmtt Prof'essor Sabinc Mactzke noted that [lodges University has a similar
program and inquired whether the time liame is similar. Director lloward responded that the
time fiames are diflerent. Hodges LJniversity has rolling enrollment. and Edison State College
has a stricter couNe sequence, but thc courses at Edison State are similar to those at Hodges
tlniversity. A1 Fldison State, yearone is pre-ltlM, and year two is cohort. Alsothe program's
advisory committec wanted advanced coding. which Hodges does not have Prolessor Jennifer
(irove had concerns about tlltl 2llt6. She did not lind thc last three topics ofSection III ofthe
syllabus under Scction L Prolessor Grove recommended another subsection Professor Grove
was also concerned that there should be f'aculty endorsement tbr modalities, but Director Howard
point out that she (Deborah }loward) is the only HIM facdty. Professor Grove also observed
that fbr course 111M 2910 sections I & III ofthe syllabus did not match Professor Grove had
questions about H1M 22JJ regarding Units ll & Vl. Director Howard explained that Units II &
VI arc applications ol Unit I. Profcssor Maetzke asked if l/IM accreditation can transfer to olher
stales. Director I loward explained that thcrc is a nationally rccognized accreditation and national
exam, thc RIllI exam. According to Director Howard, informatics is a path for IllM graduates
It was pointed out that the co-requisites on the proposals and syllabi for HIM 2910 and HIM
29J4 do not match. There was a discussion involving Profcssor Don Ransfbrd, Academic
Services Managcr Pam Mangene, and Kcvin Shriner about Iisting all prerequisites ln a course
syllabus. which could be quite lengthy. Prol'essor Sabine Maetr4(e asked aboul transfer students
needing to see all prerequisiles. Director Howard said that ifa student is coming liom another
program, there is similarity in all I//M programs due to national standards, and Director Howard
also performs a thorough transcript review. Professor Ransford commented on addressing the
sequencing ofprerequisites. Professor Ranslbrd also remarked that, regarding the third column
in the syllabi, it is best to be prudent about how many are going to be filled in. Professor Grovc
asked ifthe Cuniculum Committee still looks at the third column, and Chair Conwell replied,
"No, that's the SAC committee's job for new coLrses."

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote, the Proposal was Accepted with Minor Corrections.



Status:

Action Item # 2 4///'-"--1 Z-
Proposal: HIM Program Dircctor Deborah Howard proposed thc following changes to the
degree prerequisitcs inthe A'S' Heslth lhfomotion Md agemenl Program: l Changing
prollram co-requisites b prerequisites lo comply wilh prcper sequencing in HIM course||ork:
and 2. Ad(lition of HAS t 100 Orientation to I leallhcare and HIM I130 Princinles ol Disease
She also proposed the following degrec requirements changes to thc HIM Progrum: I Deletion
oj BSC ]080 Human Biotow. BSC 1093(: AnatonN & Phvsklot'v l and BSC 1091C Analomv &
ihvsktkry.v ll. Replace \,ilh BSC 1081C Anatomv & Phvsiolosr; 2':'d2 Addition o;/ HIM2210
Healthcare hformation SNstems.'l he applicablc date would b€ Fall 20] 0.

Explrnation: Thcsc changes enablc lhe Heallh Inforrnation Management Proglttn to mcel the
Amcrican Health lnformation Management Association's curdculum standards' which include
specific courses and scquencing. Director Howard cxplained that in the Itl,M cohort thc students
work wcll iftogether and that students need English and microcompulers out ofthe way. Pam
Mangene asked if1l,,1S /100 should bc the pretjx H.V. but that is how the system prints it.
Prot'essor l)on Ranslbrd had concems about course tS( /fiJJ(', Dircctor Howard said that
course is used currently tbr paramcdics.

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote. the Proposal was Acceptedz

Status: "/---o-J A-
Action ltem # 3

Proposal: Associate Dean lhco Koupelis proposed changcs to the course description. learning
outcomes, and othcr changes to lls(' 101)J: Ikltoduclion Io Biolot<icul Sciences 

-l he applicable
date would bc Summer 2010.

Explanation: Ihese changes address the need for an introductory biology course that covers
concepts from B,SC / 0 I 0 aAd IISC l0 t t. The topics of evolution and ecology have been added'
Ray Medhursl asked if wc are changing the class cuniculum. and proposal presenler Dr' Mary
Lewis said, "Slightly." Academic Serviccs Mirnager Panr Mangene inquired whether thc
changes could be made for Fall 20 | 0. Dr. Robert Becson saw no problem with making the
changes for Summer 2010. and the changes would be reflected in thc Fall Catalog.

Recommendationr On a Voice Vote, the Proposal was Accepted.

Status:

Action ltem #

Proposal: Ihe Criminal Justicc, Crime Scene,
experimental. electivc. three-credit course, PII

a*/!*"-
and Paralegal Faculty proposed a new. non-
2765 Conslitutional La". The applicable date



would be Fall 2010.

Explanation: This course was developed at the strong uging ofthe Edison State College
Paralcgal Program Advisory Committee to ensure that paralegal studies students and other
students have the opporttulity to gain a llrm grounding in the basic foundations ofthe U S. legal
system. which is the U.S. Constitution. Professor Gayle Wetzel askcd if tltee outcomes werc
needed lbr evcry credit hour, and Pam Mangene stated that thcre was no need for three outcomes
per crcdit hour. Proposal presentcr Department Chair Mike Nisson and Curriculum Committee
Chair Mary Conwell agreed to flesh out the Leaming Outcomes in the syllabus to reflect Scction
III ofthe syllabus. Prof'essor Crove wondered why the proposal had not been verified with the
VPAA of]jce. Chair Conwell replied that the VPAA office had not verified the proposal when
she was filling out thc proposal lbrm. and that she (Chair Conwell) was simply being honest on
the form.

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote. the Proposal was Accepted with Minor Corrections.

Status:

Action ltem # 5

Proposal: Pat Newell. Dean ofAcademic Succcss Programs. proposed changes to the coursc
number. course title. coursc description, and course lcarning outcomes lbr the following two
courses: .S1-,S /J01 ('atccr & Educutional Expbralbn and SLS 1350 Enpktyahility I'repdft ion
'l-he applicable date would be Fall 2010.

Expfanltion:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::These courses are open b all sludents, which makes the SZ.S preflx (Studenl Lili
.!,t111, more appropriate than the CEB prefix (Gehetul ElccliNe Buslre$r. Dean Newcll
explained that students drop out ofcollcgc because they havc no goals. and these two courses
improve student rctention. Prol'essor Ransford inquired about associated fees. Rega"rding
assessments, I)ean Newell explained that compute zed assessmenl like Myers Briggs would be
used. Proltssor Crove askcd if the assessments wcrc difl'erent fronr what SOAR uses. and Dean
Newell said that thcy were dil'Lrent. Professor Ranslbrd asked who was being targeted, and
Dean Newell said the onc-credit course was targcted to SoAR and tlrst-year expcrience
Professor Amanda Pollitt observcd that these courses could lighten students' DLA load.
Professor Lisa Rice asked ifthesc courses will be offercd at all campuscs. Dean Newell
mentioned that she wants to switch the courses fiom online to ground. The Sr^5' prefix gives
broadcr flexibility as to who could teach the courses. The instructor could have a master's degree
in a variety ofsubject fields. Dr. Kevin Kennedy will be teaching these courses initially

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote, the Proposal was Accepted.
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"rryfi.,r--'-Status:

Action Item # 6

Proposal: Dean Pat Newellproposed a prerequisite change from Nore to Testing ihlo ENe



LlUor ENC 9020 nith a "C" or bettel and/ot REA 9003 lrith a "C" or better an.l/or LlL
lyQland EAP 1610witha "C" or better for the lbllowing courses. EIJH 1000 Western
Tratlition I: lil-lH l00l Western 7'radition II: HLIM 221 I Studies it1 Humanities: Ancient Iforld
Through Medieval Perio(ts; HllM 2235 Sludies il Humanilies: Renaissance I hrough Age of
Redsofl; HLIM 2250 Sludies in Humanilies: Romantic Era Through Present: HUM 25I0-
Humanities Thntugh lhe Afis: HUM 2930 Sludies in llumonities: Greul Human Queslions;
H(JM 1950 Humanities stu(ly Tour: HUM 2950 llumanities stu4' T('ur; wHO l0l2 HistoD' oj
Ilorld Cirilization tu 1500; WHo t02J llisto\l ofWo d Cirilization 1500 to 1815; WHO 1030
Hitory of lforld Civilizdtion l815 to Preserl. The applicable datc would be Fall 2010.

Explanation: Students with Englishheading deficiencies may not enroll in English. humanities,
or other courses that rcquire communication skills beyond the student's skill levels. l)ean
Newell explaincd the statutory basis for the proposal. Profissor Grove asked why the tlrlc.!
coursc was not on the list. I)ean Newell said bccause Ellicl is not a writing-intensive coursc
Profcssor Grove noted that faculty endorsemcnt was missing and asked if it was needcd. Dean
Newell and Chair Conwell said no, because it is mandated by statute. Dean Ncwell did inform
the Committee that the proposal had oral endorsements Irom Professor Marti Ambrose and other
lbculty. Prolessor Amanda Pollitt expressed conccrn about putting so many prerequisites that
stlrdents cannot gct a full schedule lor financial aid. Students need l2 credits with a (iPA ol 2 0
or above fbr linancial aid.

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote, the Proposal was Accepted

sr,rus: A/l/rr,"_4
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NOTE: Aclion ltem # 7 u)os originolly included in lhe February Agenda in an Addendum as
"8. Action itetu" Il was revievred by lhe Cu iculum Committee immediately after Aclioh llem
#3.

Action ltem # 7

Proposal: Associate l)can Theo Koupelis proposed changes to couNe prerequisites and course
$edits for M(:B 2010C Microbitlolgt. The course prerequisite changes arc f'rom: Minimum ol a
''C ' in BSC 1080lir stutlehls who wish b enroll in a Health Prokssions ptogram ofstutlies ut
Edison Slule (ollcge or minimum ol a " (l ' in BSC 1010 lor slu.lents seeking to lcave Edison
State (lollege arul enrnll in Health Ptufessions degrees elsewhcre lo'. Minimum oJ a C" in D;e
1010 AND BSC 1010L OR testing. The course crcdits change is from.live fJ) to;linr (1) The
applicable date would be Summer 2010.

Explan.tioni The appropriate prere quisite fot MCB 2010C ]s BSC 1010 and its lab component
because effective Summer 2010, B,!iC /r80 will no longer be offered The credit hours change
will benefit the -[aedlrrt Screaces programs. The number of contact hours remains at five (5). and
students still reccive the same amount of instructional time. Prol'essor Don Ransford and Chair
Conwell voiced concerns that the syllabus given to the Curriculum Committee needs to reflect
the proposed changes and the proposal form- Associate Dean and presenter Dr. Mary Lewis
remarked that a certain number of credits are allowed in Vice-chair Professor Grove objected to



the Addendum. Chair Conwell responded that while it is important to lbllow protocol and
procedure for the good of the Curriculum Committee, the good ofthe overall institution will
sometimes require minor deviation from procedure.

Recommendation: On a Voice Vote, the Proposal was Accepted with Minor Corections.

Status:

lnformation Item
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'lo alleviate attrition, the Honors Scholar Program will go from l8 credit hours to l2 credit hours
upontheHonorsScholarProgramAdvisoryCommittee'srccommendation.' lhischangewas
facilitaled by Dr. Edith Pcndleton. Dean ofLeaming Resources and Undergmduate Research,
with thc support and agreement of l)r. Stcve Atkins. Vice President ofStudent and Academic
Affairs. and Dt. Robert Beeson.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Conwell, J.D.
Chair of Curriculum Committee


